Fort Rucker Reunion and Museum Dedication
Complete and return to: 61st A.H.C. Reunion, c/o Gordon Wax, 1040 Wax Lane, Stevensville,
MT, 59870, or scan then email to starblazer61ahc@gmail.com, or call me at 406-777-1040 with
reservation information (I’ll complete the form, scan, and return by email to you).
Reservations: Name(s)
Street Address
City, State, Zip
Phone number

November
7th Early Arrival
8th Tour of Fort (limit 20-22)
8th Evening Social - West Beach (6:00-Dark)
9th Tour at Airfield (limit 30)
10th Veterans Day Ceremony-TBD
10th Evening Social-West Beach (6:00-Dark)
11th Dedication at Museum-time TBD
11th Museum Guided Tour
12th All Day Pass (see note e.)
12th Evening Social-West Beach (6:00-Dark)
13th Buffet/dinner at West Beach
14th Ozark Airport Army Aviation Heritage Tour
14th Helicopter Rides
15th Tour of Fort (if needed)
16th Late Departure

Guests Attending
Lodging (Note a.)
Activity

Est. Cost

NA
$20 each (b.)
$10 each (f.)
$20 each (c.)
$10 each (f.)
(d.)

$10 each (f.)
$26 each (g.)
$70/$315 (h.)
$20 each (b.)

Notes:
(a.)
Cabins are 2 bedrooms ($80 per night)/Hampton Inn, Ozark, AL (Government rate of
$91+tax - double Queens or single King). Make your own reservations with Hampton Inn
at (334) 443-6669, or call Becky at (334) 255-4234 for available cabins.
(b.)

Tour of Fort will be in two Econo-line Style Vans ( vans arranged by G. Wax) - Meet at
Army Aviation Museum Parking Lot at 8:30 with tour departure at 9:00 a.m., two tour
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stops, 12:00 lunch at Soldiers’ Cafeteria, tour resumes about 1:15-1:30 with two more
stops, and ending about 3:30 p.m. at the Museum Parking Lot. The second tour option
may not be scheduled if there isn’t enough interest (subject to cancellation).
(c.)

Tour at Airfield will meet at Army Aviation Museum parking lot at 12:30 with tour to
begin shortly after 1:00 p.m. The aircraft, currently in the hangars, will be pulled out and
opportunity to visit with pilots and crew members. Aviator graduation ceremonies are to
be held during this time with a cadet fly-in scheduled for the afternoon. This is an
impressive fly-in display of Army helicopters. Details are yet to be finalized. Econo-line
Style Vans (arranged by G. Wax) provide transportation from the Museum parking lot to
the airfield and return. Estimated ending time will be about 5:00 p.m.

(d.)

Museum staff will provide additional guides for our group. The museum usually has a
entry donation.

(e.)

Recreation activities to be scheduled by individuals. Examples of what is available:
334-255-0089 for Silver Wings Golf Course, 334-598-3384 for Riding Stables,
334-255-2296 for Fitness Center, 334-255-4234 for the RV Park, and other recreation
activities maybe found at www.basedirectory.com/fort-rucker-directory.

(f.)

Evening Socials hosted by 61st A.H.C. at West Beach includes soft drinks, beer and wine
selection, and snacks (maybe hot dogs and buns using the BBQ grills).

(g.)

The Sunday evening buffet/dinner to be provided by Five Star Catering. Selections are 2
entree buffet (for 50 or more), or selection of three menu entrees with dinner salad, two
sides, rolls & butter, and tea & coffee. The estimated cost is for the meals, gratuity, and
delivery charge. Five Star Catering comes highly recommended.

(h.)

The Ozarks Airport tour will be hosted by the Army Aviation Heritage Foundation. It will
include a tour of the hangar, discussion of foundation activities, and UH-1 ($70 each 10
max. each ride) and Cobra ($315 one person).
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